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EARLY SETTLEMENT IN GIPPSLAND.

Mercury.
' ' )

We , had a visit to Sale last w^eek ? by
the Hon. James Gormly, M.L.O., of New

South Wales, and his wife, who are now

niaw-ink a tour through Gippsland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gormly are both old .re

sidents of Australia, the former having
arrived in Sydney 77 years ago, while tho
iltfi'Ctor

was born on the MurrunibLd-gsei,

near Gundaga., in 1838, where her father,

the late Jcsoph Cox, had settled the pre

vious year.
Mr. Gormly;. who has had a most event

ful career, has now been 32 years con

tinuously a member of the New South

Wales Parliament, and has during that time
been recognised as the best authority on

settlement and the land laws in either

branch of the Legislature.

Mr. Gormly (who during his stay in

Sale put 'up at the Star Hotel) has given
a representative of this journal an in
teresting account of some of the old pio
neers who settled in Gippsland, more par
ticularly Lachlan Macalister, after whom
the 'Macalister River was named. Mr.
Macalister found his way to Gippsland
soon after Angus M'Millan blazed tho

.

track to the new country.
\

Mr. Gormly informs us that he was re

siding with his parents close to the re«

sidence of Lachlan and Matthew Macalister
when the two brothers and their sistei

occupied their Clifton Estate, near Pic

t6n, in the old Cowpasture District in

1843. when he heard Lachlan relate many
incidents that occurred in Gippsland when

the first cattle station was being formed

there.

The Macalister family were the chiefs

of their clan in the Isle of Skye, Scotland ;

their estate being named Strathaird ('a
high place' ), which name was given to

an extensive property that Lachlan and

Matthew Macalister acquired in New South

Wales, near Goulburn.

Soon after the Macalister family came

to Australia the brothers Lachlan and Mat

thew gofc extensive grants of lnad from

the Governor. Clifton, which adjoined
M'Arthur's noted Camden Park Estate

in what was then known as the Cowpas
ture was a valuable



ture Country, was a valuable property;
and Strathaird, near Goulburn, consisted
of excellent land. This property adjoined
M'Arthur's Richlands Estate. As soon as

Lachlan and Matthew Macalister were

firmly established in Australia, they as

sisted a considerable number of their clan

to -immigrate to Australia. Those sturdy;

Highlanders proved excellent colonists.

Most of them reared large families, who,.

Tike their ancestors, were industrious and
self-reliant. Many of their descendants
are now residing in Gippsland.

Mr. Gormly's remembrance of Gipps
land now dates back 70 years. He then
assisted to drove a large herd of cattle

from the Murrumbidgee near Gundagai.
to the extensive pasture lands which were

then being stocked in the neighbourhood!
of the present town of .Sale.

Mr. Gormly has given our representa
tive a graphic account of that journey,
which was got through under many diffi

culties and privations. From the time
the last station on the Murray watershed

was passed no habitation was seen for
three weeks, the stock being often blocked
by precipices and gorges, when detours
had to be made to find a passage. On the

top of the mountains Omeo Plains were

sighted and the' open country made for.

On the falls towards the coast the head
waters of the Macalister were reached,
and tho stream followed down. Mr. Es
sington King, who had a station on the

Murrumbidgee, had taken up a run in
Gippsland where the party was making,
for. When King's station was reached,

part of the stock was delivered there, and
the rest sokl to the station-owners in the*

neighbourhood. The party', which consist
ed of six men and the boy Jas. Gormly,.
had 700 head of cattle to manage, and
had only two pack-horses to carry blan
kets and provisions. The flour was alii

vised in the latter' part of the journey,
and the party had to subsist on beef, a.

beast having to be frequently slaughtered.
Mr. Gormly/who has. frequently travel

led through Gippsland.,- was well acquain
ted with the late Allan M'Lean and Wil
liam Pearson, who were both members of
the Victorian Parliament for many j'e-ars.

One of. Mr. Gorruly's oldest associates was

James Tyson, the Australian millionaire,



who owned Hsyfield. James Tyson and
Mr. Gormly saw many trying times toge
ther in the old pioneer days, and remained
close friends until Tyson passed the great
divide.

Mr. Gormly has been, and still is,
an

extensive contributor to the press on enrly
Australian subjects, and it is intended that'

his artir'p-s shaH be compiled :-nd issued
in book form. There is probably no man

now alive .in. Australia who hns had such
si v a tied cxp?rience. of Australian progress
»s

*-i'e Hon. Jas. Gormly, whose career in

nnblic letter* is known and appreciated
in

.'ill

parts cf his own State, as woll f-s in
oMv.m* pat'fcs of -the 'CJommrnwoalfch. Not*
Hthstfliifling lite 'burthen of 80 years, 'Mr.

firmly is as active as most men of half

his fge.


